ALLEGHENY WEST GAZETTE
Message from the President
Architect Gerald Morosco recently completed a report on The Stables at
836 W. North Avenue to the Civic Council, “Preliminary Analysis for the
Stabilization and Adaptive Reuse of the Historic Stables Building.” His
report opens with a brief review of work already accomplished, which
includes discussion of the clean out, land survey and existing conditions
documentation. The next section of the report discusses existing
conditions of the masonry, roof, interior structures and perimeter openings,
and makes stabilization recommendations. The North façade has been
compromised by water infiltration from two failed through-wall scuppers at
the roof parapet. Extensive vegetation growth has further compromised
the conditions at the rear of the building. The report recommends a
controlled sequential demolition and reconstruction of the affected
portions. The roof membrane and sheathing have been compromised in
several areas. The roof has been covered with a plastic tarp and roof
scuppers restored as an interim solution. Restoration of the masonry
parapets is necessary before any comprehensive, permanent roofing solution
is made.
The report continues “Beyond the obvious historic significance of the
structure within the City of Pittsburgh and the contribution to the historic
character of the Allegheny West neighborhood, consideration should also be
given to the value of the embodied energy in the existing structure. Beyond
the traditional venues for grant monies for the restoration of historic
structures, consideration should also be given towards pursuing monies
connected to “green” or sustainable development. The State Historic
Preservation Office has confirmed that the Stables Building presents a
strong preliminary case for listing on the National Register. Such
designation would make the project eligible to take advantage of the Federal
Historic Tax Credit for a qualified rehabilitation project.”
Last fall nearly one dozen new trees were planted in the park along Brighton
Road. Special thanks to Tim Zinn for helping to mulch the new trees.
Additionally, AWCC will contribute $5,000 to fund the planting of five
additional trees. Three were planted April 25th - a Bald Cypress, a
Yellowwood and a Sweet Bay Magnolia. Pegher tree service has made
recommendations for the additional two trees that remain to be selected and
planted. As part of the deal, the Parks Conservancy will water the trees.
The London Planetrees (Sycamore trees) that line West Ohio Street in the
park are threatened by anthracnose and canker. Several have been lost, and
they cannot be replaced until the fungus becomes dormant. A new disease
resistant Sycamore will replace the old trees once it is safe to replant.
Thanks to all who participated in a very successful neighborhood cleanup
on April 25th. We collected and disposed of a significant amount of leaves,
gravel, and debris. Please help to keep the neighborhood clean.
John McDanel - President of the AWCC

AWCC General Membership Meeting
Calvary United Methodist Church
Tuesday, May 12 @ 7:30 pm
Tuesday, June 9 @ 7:30 pm
Agenda:
i. Reading of April 2009 Minutes
ii. Treasurer’s Report
iii. Committee Reports
iv. Ways and Means
v. Housing & Planning
vi. Old Business
vii. New Business
Committee Meetings
Housing & Planning Meeting
844 Beech Ave
Tuesday, May 19 @ 7:30 pm
Tuesday, June 17 @ 7:30 pm
AWCC Executive Committee Meeting
858 Beech Ave.
Tuesday, May 26 @ 7:30 pm
Tuesday, June 30 @ 7:30 pm
North Avenue Sub-Committee Meeting
1009 Galveston Ave.
Tuesday, June 2 @ 7:30 pm

Allegheny West Civic Council
812 Western Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
(412) 323-8884

Allegheny Commons Garden Society
Do you like to dig in the dirt? Would you like to learn
more about gardening from experts, without having to
maintain a big yard or garden yourself ? The Allegheny
Commons Garden Society needs you! As part of the
ongoing renovation of Allegheny Commons Park, we are
organizing the ACGS to manage the planting and
maintenance of the garden beds in the park.
We have identified “captains” who are responsible for
organizing the work needed for each garden bed. We are
now looking for volunteers to assist with weeding,
planting, mulching, trimming, and other maintenance
activities with the coordination of the captains. The time
commitment and expertise required can be as little or as
much as you have to offer. But if you are a frequent user
of the park, or simply enjoy it from afar, we need you!
Contact Laurie Charlton, 412-586-7658, at any time.

Calling all gardeners!
Meet at the West North/Brighton Road Triangle on
Saturday, May 23 at 9:00 AM to plan our beautiful
flowers, compliments of The Western Pennsylvania
Conservancy. All the planting holes will be pre-dug, so all
we have to do is put 'em in the holes!
Then on to the Western Avenue/Brighton Road Parklet
where we need major weeding, trimming and planting of
annuals. Things that are needed:
- Strong backs
- Spades and Shovels
- Lawn Rakes
- Pick-axe/mattock
- Wheel barrow
Please help to keep our gardens beautiful! Coffee and
donuts will be provided.
For questions call Holly 412-999-3718

LeClaire Griewahn
& Scott LLC
Attorneys-At-Law
835 Western Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
Email:

Coordinator@lg-law.com

Phone:
412-321-9300
Estate Planning
Taxes
Real Estate
General Business
Free Initial
Consultation
May is Preservation Month
To commemorate Preservation Month this year’s
Allegheny West Historic Preservation Award will be
presented to John Augustine and James Welker at our
May meeting. Augustine and Welker, owners of 820
Western Avenue, recently completed an extensive
renovation of the exterior of their property. The
brick was stripped and repointed; new wood windows
were installed; all of the wood trim was painted. The
renewed late nineteenth façade of this building is
both an asset and an inspiration to the entire
Allegheny West community.

Tea, Tour, and More
Queen Victoria’s Birthday
Celebration and The 125th
Anniversary of Klee Row
Allegheny West Civic Council’s Spring fundraising
event this year will include a garden presentation,
Metal for Your Petals, using ironwork to enhance
your garden; English high tea, hosted by 5
homeowners on Beech Avenue; and as a special
commemoration of the 125th Anniversary of Klee
Row, a tour of these 5 homes at 4:30pm after tea.
After the announcement of the Klee Row anniversary
in last month’s Gazette, a neighbor on Beech Avenue
asked about its location and history. Here are some
interesting details about its history . Klee Row is the
row of homes from 927-935 Beech Avenue. It was
built in 1884 by Joseph Klee, a German immigrant
who owned The Joseph Klee Shoe and Boot Co. on
Federal Street. Joseph and his family lived at 927. His
daughter, Tillie, and her family lived at 929. The other
3 homes were originally rented and then sold off.
The Klees were one of the more prominent GermanJewish families that lived in The City of Allegheny.
They were founders of Rodef Shalom Congregation
and The Concordia Club. Look for the clover motif
that runs along the dormers of all 5 homes. In
German, the word for clover is “klee”.
For more information on this Row, ask Larry Ehrlich.
Larry has done some research on the Klee family and
has even tracked down some family portraits which
will be on display during the tour. Also, see Patricia
Lowry’s article in the May 9th’ edition of The Post
Gazette (The Home Section).
The homeowners of Klee Row have initiated the
production of a commemorative plaque to be placed
on The Row. Watch for it to be going up shortly.
There are a limited number of tickets ($40) still
available for the event. They can be purchased online at www.alleghenywest .info. Also, Allegheny West
neighbors are invited to attend the garden
presentation at Calvary Church at 2:30 pm, free.

Allegheny West Memorial
Day Picnic!
Monday, May 25
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
800 Block of North Lincoln
The AWCC will supply the main course,
soda(pop), beer, wine and paper products.
You are asked to bring a side dish or dessert to
share. Don't forget your lawn chairs.
Everyone in the neighborhood is welcome
Party rain or shine!

Saturday, June 27th - Pirates Game – Fireworks Night –
Pirates vs Kansas City. 7:05 pm. We’ve reserved a block of 37
fieldbox seats that have a good view of both the game and the
fireworks at a discounted price of $20 per person. Tickets are on
a first come basis. Last day to purchase tickets is Friday, May
22nd. Contact Debra Kelly, as per above, ASAP if you’re
interested as the tickets will probably go quickly!
Watch For Tentative Future Events
August - La Casa Narcisi Winery in Gibsonia – date yet be
determined. Picnic and wine tasting.
Early October – Overnight trip to the Shaw Festival at NiagaraOn-The-Lake, Ontario, Canada.
Thanks to Dru and the 900 Cafe!

The AWCC would like to thank Dru at the 900 Cafe on
Western Ave for helping make or first Meet and Greet such
a success on April 23rd. Our guestimate is that we had 50
to 60 neighbors show up and share in some nice
conversation and GREAT hors d'oeuvres compliments of
Dru!

Memorial Trees
In keeping with an established tradition, the
AWCC has recently voted to purchase five trees
to plant in Allegheny Commons in memory of
five residents of Allegheny West who have died
recently. So far three trees have been planted: a
sweet bay magnolia near the corner of Ridge
Avenue and Brighton Road; a bald Cypress and a
yellow wood near the intersection of West Ohio
Street and Ridge.
Two aditional trees will be planted in the Fall. At
that time, the AWCC will have a ceremony to
dedicate the trees in the memory of our late
neighbors and will be their inviting friends and
family to participate. Details to follow in
upcoming gazettes.
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AWCC Membership
To become an AWCC member, send your Name,
Address, Phone Number and email address to:

2009 Annual Dues are $3 and Lifetime Dues are
$45. Checks should be made payable to AWCC.
Pay for your membership online with your
credit card! Go to
–
and pick “memberships” from the menu on
the left.
If you are unsure of your membership status,
please send an email to
and
we will look in the membership file!
Your paid membership enables you to vote at
monthly membership meetings.

Submissions, Advertising, For Sale and other notices:
gazette@alleghenywest.net or call 412.310.3728.
Ad rates: $10 – 1/8 page, $20 – 1/4 page, $40 – 1/2 page

